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'1'he JI HJ ocl:s I[~:;ue 1 broad 

united States 

1. The H I310e}:s proLes L has gained considerc:lblc Cittention in 
the Irish American co~nunily since it began four years ago, and 
even before the hunger strike was anllounced it ha6 aroused a good 
deal of sympathy among 1 rish Americans. For PIR!'. supporters in 
the United Srates, the 1I I3locks iSSUe has become by far t.he 
stro~gest propagandc:l weapon in their campaign for I3ritish 
wi thdrawc:ll. TIle su~j eet has recei veu w";"despread publi ci ty in 
the Irish ethnic newspapers, at Irish functions and on local 
radio <lnd TV programmes. By focussing the attenti'"'n of Irish 
Americans on ·the protest, and now on the hllngf"'r strike, PI:!}Z'. 
supporters, especial] y Noraid, have been able to revive symp 2. tlly 
and backing for their o~jectives, after their popularity had 
been on the decline for about five years. 

2. Protests have been made about H Blocks jn recent years at 
St. Patrick's Day parades, and through pickets on I3ritish 
Consulates and offices, and demonstrations against visiting British 
dignitaries. Since the hunger strike was announced, the leve). 
of protests has risen arply~ During November there were 
demonstrations, orchestrated by Noraid, at British Consulates jn 
New York, Boston, Chicago, Philadephia and San Francisco , and at 
Pittsburgh and Albany. Many city councils and State legislaturps 
have passed resolutions - inspired by either Noraid er the 
C<lUCUS - in support of the prisoners' demands. Two recent ones 
were by the Petroit City Council on 29 October and by the 
California State Legisl~ture on 30 October . Visit.s by former 
"blan! .. eLmen" have been org.::..nis'3d by Noraid ane. have received a lot 
af publicjty. Two ex-prjsoners , Lia~ Carlin and Francis McCann, 
were given citations by Bos~on City Council and the Mdssachusetts 
Stale Legislature on 23 September, and on the same day McCann 
was received bv ~1assachl ... set.tf" (;cverno"( :Cd'V1ard King . 
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3. '1'he isst:~ hus ulso given n0\v lifc to Rep. 11'1ario B.i.agg.i. UlW ili s 

l\.d Hoc Congressional Conuni ttee \\11d ch had not been a~ ti vc o\·er the 

past year. In October Biagg i and 25 memb ~:,~':.. of th0 Ad Hoc 

Comnittee protested about the visit to the us of Lord Diplotk, 

and on 23 November Biaggi and three other Congressmen called on 

the American Ambassador to the UN to "press the UN to mediate and 

try and end the hunger strike ut Long J(csh." It is reportc'!d 

~hal efforts are being made to have a statement supporting the 

hunoer strikers read into the US Congressional record. The 

n ewly electel!. Hep'lblican Senator fOl:" Nnv! York, Alfonse D' Amato 

intclids to visit Ireland from 7-10 December, under the auspices 

of the Caucus, on a fact-finding mission about the H Blocks 

situation. Senator-elect D'Amalo has said that h8 intends to 

start an Ad Hoc Committee in the US Senate. 

4. The II Blocks issue has forced Britain onto the defensive in 

the US media, with their information services, diplomatic officers 

and even a Minister of the NIO having lo reply to criticisms of 

their position. Such criticism has appeared in both popular and 

quality papers. Propaganda material has been widely circulated. 

TvlO Conservative backbcnch 1'1P' s Mr. John Biggs-Davison and 

Mr. Drian Mawhinney are visiting the US to publici=e the 

British Government's case. 

5. There seems to be a real danger that concern among Irish 

Americans about H Blocks will be translated into increased supporl 

for pro-IRA groups, and that this support vl.i_ll lake the form of 

a r8newed flow of funds and arms. The most recent Noraid returns 

are for the six month3 ending 29 July 1980 and they show a falling 

off on the previous period. In general, contribu~ions to No~aid 

have fallen substantially sinc2 the early seventies. It will nat 

be possible to say if the hunger strike and the attL!ndant. 

publicity have increased finnncial .co~tributi0ns to Nornid until 

the returns for the second h31f ot the year become available. 

Howevnr, jl1dging from tlla publicity which the issue has bf}en 

getti 11g in Irish.l\rr,~rjcc.:. circles! and given that 1\lo::::aid are 

no~ fosus3ing almost exclusively on th~s question, it seems 

qui te f)robable that-. tilcre \vill be an UpHarc. swing. 
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Other Cou li-rj es 

'rho hUl1gE'L' strij,c bas stir.ced up interest in other cOl.,ntries 
incl ~ldil1g : 

France: 

Denmo.t"k: 

Belgi.um: 

Australia: 

l\. Prisoners Defence Committee has been formed 
and has received publicity. Statements of support 
for the hunger strike have been made by trade 
unions and leftvIing groups I and the leader of the 
French Conmmnist Party I M. Georges I'larchais has 
proposed a resolu tion on l~umm"';. E:i ghts in Northe:rn 
Ire1 and at the EUl.'opean Parliament ,_ 

h textile factory owned by the British Consul in 
l\.(lrhus \'JaS burned dm'm und a caller said thuJc the 
action was a protest over H Blocks, 

There were demonstrations during the Queen ' s visit 
to Brussels and an opposition Senator has put dc~n 
a question about "breaches of Human Rights in 
Northern Ireland" , 

Thare have been protests . by Irish groups and a 
peti lion has been presented to Parliament. by C.n !:p, 

Soviet Union: Pravda referred on 29 October to lithe wave of 
solidarity" with the prisoners demands for political 
status Hnot only in Northern Ireland but beyond its 
borders 11 • A sharply worded al-ticle in Sovy·e t;:;;,-aya 
Rossiya of 3 December described conuitions in the 
H-Blocks as outlined in a letter smuggled out of 
"Long Kesh Concentration Camp" , Linking the issus 
with the Madrid Conference , the article said Britain 
VIas IIclearly tryi.ng to avoid accus"ltions of crudE" 
violation of basic human rights and freedvmsll , 
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profile on tlle norlhern qU0~·1..i .. Oli in recent ye<..J:,:, }'IC<,' 

giVC:-l sis;ns of its concern over E 13J.oc}·.s, P. H li' c·.::~ 

inc1 uded leac.o:c~) of Il.'ifjh C1:'9.:1nJ s<~~_:i.ons ~r:c.!.:" the

l\mbass&o.or iT': London 1:() c':,,~pr8.,s tLc~ir COnG2:ri1. 7 , \ 

Plarch iT': support of British withdr~w~l too~ rl~~Q in 

Lc::don on 15 NOV0jn~Cr , '.·;i t.h 

pa rt I c::.nd it he.u as its J ai n focns the If Bloc).:: 

hunger strike, 

Department of 1<'oreign Affairs 

December 1980 
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